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SAN DIEGO - As cities across 
the country saluted the U. S. milita- 

ry May 16, Fireman Michael W. 
Prince spent the day where he usual- 
ly spends duty days: aboard the USS 
Cowpens homeported here. But, 
duty on that Saturday took on a spe- 
cial meaning as Naval Station San 
Diego opened its gates to visitors to 
celebrate the holiday. 
Visitors had the opportunity to 

board four different small craft and 
three Navy ships including the Cow- 
pens, a Ticonderoga-class guided 
missile cruiser. 
The ship’s primary mission is anti- 

air warfare, said Prince, the 22-year- 
old son of Lacy and Jean Prince of 
Southport. 
The Cowpens's multi-mission ca- 

pability is due to the Aegis weapon 
system. Designed to identify, track 
and destroy air, surface and sub- 
marine threats, the system can per- 
form search, track and missile guid- 
ance functions simultaneously while 
monitoring more than 100 targets. 
The ship can carry both Tomahawk 
and Harpoon missiles. 
Cowpens has a complement of 33 

officers, 33 chief petty officers and 
339 enlisted men. 

"I work in engineering, operating 
'and maintaining the ship’s propul- 
sion system,” Prince said. "Usually, 
the crew spends Saturday preparing 
for the coming week. On Armed 
Forces Day, we took time out to 

give tours to visitors from the com- 
munity. 
"Visitors enjoyed learning about 

the propulsion system, weapons sys- 
tems and all the ship’s capabilities," 
he said. 

Navy participation in the event 

also included a fighter jet flyover, a 
performance by the precision 
parachute team, the Leapfrogs, and 
operations demonstrations by spe- 
cial warfare forces. 

Forty-five military components 
conducted demonstrations and pro- 
vided exhibits saluting their com- 
rades in arms. 

In service 
Basic training 
Navy Seaman Recruit Philip P. 

Brooks, son of Samuel P. Brooks of 
Leland, recently completed basic 

training at Recruit Training Com- 
mand, Great Lakes, 111. 
During the cycle, recruits are 

taught general military subjects 
designed to prepare them for further 
academic and on-the-job training in 
one of the Navy’s 85 occupational 
fields. Studies include seamanship, 
close-order drill, naval history and 
first aid. 
The 1990 graduate of North 

Brunswick High School joined the 
Navy in January. 

Achievement medal 
Spec. Matthew Pope has been 

decorated with the Army Achieve- 
ment Medal, awarded to soldiers for 
meritorious service, acts of courage 
or other outstanding accomplish- 
ments. 

Pope is a wheel vehicle mechanic. 
His wife, Miranda, is the daughter 
of A1 Potter of Rt. 5, Winnabow, 
and Margaret Potter of Wilmington. 
He is a 1990 graduate of New Castle 
find.) Chrysler High School. 
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9.6-Volt 
Cordless Drill Kit 
•Includes steel carry case 
•Variable '.peed and 
reversible #74277 

•1992 Lowe's Companies, Inc. 2705 

•Powerful 13 amp motor produces up to 
5,800 rpm 'Electric blade brake #74268 

FATHERS DAY 
GIFT IDEAS! 
ELECTRONICS 

EVERYDAY 

(169 
Funai 13” 
Remote Control 
Color TV With 
On-Screen Display 
•181-channel capability 
•Sleep timer •Full-function 
remote control »Mute button 
•Last channel recall #54450 

JVC VHS 
Mini Camcorder 
With 1-Lux Low 
Light Sensitivity 
•6:1 power zoom lens ‘Tape 
plays back in VHS VCR (adapter 
included) ‘Automatic head 
cleaner • Multiple-speed shutter 
•Compact, lightweight size •Full- 
range auto focus #54859 

$44 18 Par Month 
ail For 36 Months* 

GEMSTAR "EVERYDAY 

*59?L 
VCR Plus™ Remote 
VCR Programmer 
•Simply enter the PiusCode™ of 
the show you want to tape, found 

in. the daily TV pages or TV Guide, 
and VCR Plus™ does the rest #54907 

JASCO 

i-- 

Jasco VHS 

Tape Rewinder 
•Extends the life of your VCR #54910 

GE AM/FM Stereo 
Cassette With 16-Track 
Programmable CD Player 
•Top-load digital CD with LCD display •Full-function 
cassette operation and disc-to-tape recording #55257 

(Nintendo*) 
.. 

EVERYDAY- 

tf886 
Nintendo 
Game Boy® 
•Compact size ‘Comes 
with Tetris game pak, 
game link cable, stereo 
ear-phones and 4 “AA* 
batteries #59002 

everyday 
MOV 

AT&T Deluxe 
Cordless Phone 
•Corded phone sound quality 
•Battery saver design •2-chan- 
nel selection •Automatic digital 
security system with over 
64,000 codes •Tone/pulse 
swltchable dialing #55493 

Fully 
assembled, 
except for 
debris 
shield 

17" 
Road Runner 
Gas Powered 

String Trimmer 
•Exclusively at Lowe’s - 
centrifugal clutch with 
primer bulb for easy 
starting and longer 
engine life *28 cc, 2-cycle 
engine with electronic 
ignition ‘Large fuel tank 

?rT for longer running time 
•Includes 15’of .095” line 
#96546 

m 
77m 

18" Straight Shaft 
Gas Trimmer With Blade 
•52” straight shaft for extended reach «30cc 2- 
cycle engine with electronic ignition • Automatic 
line advance •8" weed blade included •Anti- 
vibration handle •includes 40' of .080” line #96545 

Free Key Ring! 
Remote 
Transmitter 
With 
Purchase 

“everydaT 

<138. 
1/3 HP Screw-Drive 
Garage Door Opener 
•Quiet operation ‘Virtually maintenance free *Simple to 
assemble and install »Free transmitter is a $26.38 value #11910 

1/2 HP Screw Drive Garage Door Opener #11911 *$154 

BUCK& 
DECKER, 

> 
7V” Circular Saw 
•Motor generates up to 5,500 rpm 
•Cuts 2Vi«" at 90° and 1V at 45° 
•Dual handles for better control 
•Includes blade #91902 

everydaT 

*2971 
85-Piece Driver 
Bit/Socket Set 

, *1/4" and 3/8" SAE and 
metric size sockets and 
accessories #93647 

•120 mph air velocity »21.2cc 2-cycle 
engine •Solid state electronic ignition 
•Reliable recoil starter #91560 

EVERVP*! 

(S773 
15" Electric 

String Trimmer 
•Start-N-Feed line advance 
•4.0 simp motor ‘Weighs only 
7 lbs. ‘Adjustable handle tor 
better balance ‘Built-in cord 
strain relief »UL listed ‘With 
40' of .065” line #98029 

fflft 
everyday 

*29** ~xr 

14" Electric 
Hedge Trimmer N^|P 
•14" double edged blade *2.6 amp motor 
•2-finger trigger control for comfortable 
operation •Weighs only 4.2 lbs. #98010 

Groom-N-Edge™ 
Electric 

Edger/Trimmer 
•2 tools in one - converts 
from a string trimmer to an 
edger at the push of a 
button *3.1 amp motor 
#98072 

P 16 Oz. 
li Wood 
I'M Handle 
|f| Hammer 

(494 
M #99861 

40-Piece 
Drill Bit Set' 

__ 

With Holder #93643 

Lowe's of Southport 
Hwy. 133 East, Southport 

1-800-451-4629 • (919) 457-4357 
Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Sun. 12-6 p.m. Louie's 7 WAYS TO MY 
EVERYDAY! 

HELPING ADD VALUE TO YOUR 


